
Board of Financc
Regular Meeting Minutes

July 5, 2017 - Town Hall - 7:00

Membets Present: Chairnan R. 'f'arlov, S. Lowe, A. Migliaccio, A. Bisbikos, R. Lepore
Members Absent: T'. I(ane
Others Present: Fu-st Selcctman A. Shilosky,'llax Collector M. \ü/yatt, Selectrnan R. Coyle, CFO M
Cosgrove, llOE tl. IJernier

1. CAIL TO ORDER
R. Tarlov called the meethg to order at 7:00 pm.

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
None

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: June 2l Regulat Meeting
Â. Nlighaccio M()1'IONliD to approve theJune 2l" Regular Meetrng Minutes,
Lorve. All rncmbers present voted in favor. MO'I-ION CARRItrD 5/0

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS
None
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5. CORRESPONDENCE

See attached

6. DEPART'MENT REPORTS
Lr. Tax Collector-2"d Meeting of the Month
b. Finance - M"y Reports - 1ì. Lepore asked about being over in legal for a couple

clepartlncnts. Planning f)epartment, as well as HR is over. Sevcral union contracts we

lcncrvecl ear:I1' ¡þ1r year, so next years' legal wrll be lower. T'here are 3 Major issues m the

Ilurlcling 1)cpa-rtment. One being the Przekopski property which has been ongoing for 10*

),cars. lìoute 149 ck 1ó l)unkin Donuts issue. Neighbors have suecl the J'orvn ancl are lool<ins
for a iar:gcl barrier betrve en them. 'I'he brool< that goes by Tor.vn I-lall rvher:e a properq/
()wncr cìisaq.-ces rvith thc rvetlancls boundaries. FENi¡\ is redoing mâps curr-cntllr aucl we trrây

bc ablc to rcsolvc rvìth thosc mâps.

7. FIRST SELECTMAN
rì. Tr¿rnsfer Rer¡uests- ¡\. Iìsl¡ilços N{O"IIONI:II) to appror¡e the tlansfer rcqlrest, âs attachccl,

sr-rbjcct to llOS ap¡rr-oval, SL|CONDHD by Iì. l,cpo-L-e. ,\ll mclnbcrs pt:eserlt r¡otccl in ftrvol.
l\lO'l'l()N C.\lìtìIl r,D 5/0.

b. F-irst Sclcctm¿tn's Rcport- Nf exican lìestaur^ant u'r1l oper-r lulv 11'r', I)unl<in I)onuts
Selttcn-ibcl 

.l '' Construction rvill be staltingroutcs 161149.ÌJ. lJcrnier rvas ablc tci 1:loviclc tl.rc

l)oÌicc I)cPar.tnrcnr u,ith a tlailcr thc1r 11rc¡s in ncecì of. r\nclovcl'ìras a J,aclclel'I-r'rrcl< the\-alc
scllrng.'.1'hc tc>u'n cottlcl be bu1,111g fot Xi1. J'or-l-lo.-lorv nigl'ìt tl-ìc lrìncl C<>rrtlnct rvill bc stgnccì

^r 
rìrc IJOS nrcctinq.'I'l'rc r^tc is cr-rlr-cnrll'$.-10 cbcaper for tìrc rnitral purchasc. l:lcctrjc lrtÌl

u'as brourrìr1 tlot'lt frrl-n 5.999 to 5.984.

h.-COl Por {tÊ ll

Town of Colchester, Connecticut
127 Norwich Avenue, Colchester, Connecticut 06415



BOF Meeting Mlnutes
07-05-2017

8. NE$ø BUSINESS
None

9. OLD BUSINESS

^. Budget Update - Discussion and Possible Action lì. Tarlov spoke on the State's lludgct
that has been present thus far. Some of the highLights: the cap of 37 Mils may stay in place
instead of reducing to 32,Implementer language, the Tor,vn can adjust the budget down, up
to the shortfall in the assumption. R. Lepore statecl that the state would corne back to
Caucus onJuly 1B'r'.

b. Board of Finance Objectives and Initiatives - Review and Update- Chief Cox has been

conf,umed fot B/2 Meeting. 1ì. l'arlov would lil<e to get C. Prestc¡n in for the B/16 meetrng.
Maggie and -Art will arrangc a follorv-up meeting with J,ockton (R Tarlor', T I(ane, B llernier,
R Cìoldstein, A Shilosky, M Cosgrove, I( Loiseile) to revierv Flealth lnsurance funding
formula changes to recluce year to year volatility, ancl then a small presentation by Lockton
to the full lJoard. Potenual Regional Police talk -uvill continue. Most torvns are not looking to
start talks with budgets being so iffy. R. Tarlor. thanked R. Lepore for having the idea of the
new rvebsite layout and J. Campbell for implementrng the plan. Long'l'ernr idea for
Reorganizing the Town I-Iall. 'l'here are union issues that could prevcnt or hold up the idea.
Energy Project review will be done in the fali by Jtrn P. September rvill start the budget
cliscussions. 1ì. Tarlov has asked members to look at the initiatives and prioritìze the items
they rvould Lihe to discuss. -4. Mighaccio suggested lloard discussion for what we r,vould like
to hear from each departrnent head ancl a template for the dcpartrnent heacls to use when
discussing theil budgets. 'I'he board is suggesting having presentations on new initrauves by
department heads rather than sarne presentations as previous years. A. llisbikos suggested
working on budget communication r.vith the voters rn September.

10. LIAISONS'REPORTS
-{. Blsl¡ikos presented the draft of the C-TIP apphcatron the llDC is rvorking on.

II. CTTTZENS COMMENTS
None

12. ADJOURNMENT
,\. Nligliaccio MO'I'IONFID to adjoum thc mcctìng at7:35 pm, SIjCONDED by r\. Bisbikos. -Àll

mcmbets present r.oted in favor. À,{O'IION Cr\lll{IED 5/0

lìe sp ectfully Subnitted,

/on ¿o 3'rrpL"K

Attachments:
1l OIr Initiatrr.e \X/orkshect
Corrcsponclcncc r\ ck B

Snorv lìcmoval Iluclget'l"ransfcr
Statc Police l3illing



From: Dee <deeedeeel-963@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, June 26,2017 2:33 PM

To: Stefani Lowe; Robert Tarlov
Subject: Fwd: FOI QUESTION on request of Public Records

Sent from my iPhone

From: "Hennick, Thomas A" <Thomas.Hennick@ct.gov>

Date: June 26,2017 at 2:13:18 PM EDT

To: Dee <deeedeeel-963@vahoo.com>

Subject: RE: FOI QUESTION on request of Public Records

Hello Deanna,

There is no charge to inspect records. The only time a person can be charged to inspect records
is if the pages that are to be inspected must be redacted. Then, because the agency is forced to
make a copy, it can charge S.SO a page. An agency cannot force a requester to pay for copies
otherwise. lf a requester asks for copies and the cost of copies exceeds 51"0, then the agency can

collect its money up front.

Tom

-----Origina I Message-----
From: Dee Imailto:deeedeee]-963@vahoo.com]
Sent: Monday, June 26,2017 1,L:27 AM
To: Hennick, Thomas A <Thomas.Hennick@ct.gov>

Subject: FOI QUESTION on request of Public Records

Dear Mr Hennick,

Can you please clarifyan issue in regardsto an FOI requestfor public records

The BOF Chairman in Colchester has stated "requesters don't always realize how many pages there
are and should be informed of the cost before we (town) print" he has also suggested that the
Town can require prepayment above a certain dollar amount.

It is my understanding that a citizen can make an FOI request for records and inspect those records
at no cost. Should the citizen then decide it wants a printed copy of one or all of the public records
the cost can not exceed .50 per page.

What happens when the Town chooses to make copies instead of allowing the inspection of the
original public records, and upon inspection of the public records, the requester only chooses a few
specific records it would like printed copies of, can the Town then charge the requester for the
public records they chose not to have a printed copy of because the town chose to make the copies

instead of allowing for the inspection of the "original" public records?



Thank you,

Deanna Bouchard
Colchester, CT

From: Robert Tarlov
Sent: Wednesday, June 28,2017 2:12 PM

To: Dee

Cc: Art Shilosky; Tricia Dean; Ronald Goldstein; Stefani Lowe
Subject: Re: FOI QUESTION on request of Public Records

Dee,

Thanks for researching this. This was confirmation I was looking for at the last meeting.

Although I don't believe I stated in that Board of Finance discussion that we were forcing people to
accept printed copies, lf I did state so, or implied so, that was not my intent.

When you ask to pick up copies in the office, lbelieve one would be correct in assumingthat is a

requestforprintedcopies. Althoughsomeofyourrequestshavesaidyouare"requestingtoobtainor
inspect documents", I was referring to the last couple that indicated you would pick up the copies.

As Mr Hennick said in his reply to you

"lf o requester osks for copies and the cost of copies exceeds 510, then the agency con collect its
money up front"

and

"becouse the agency is forced to make a copy, it can charge 5.50 a pdge"

It is my understandingthatTown documents requested to be viewed/reviewed/inspected under an

FOI request, when not in paper form, can be viewed from the public computer in the Town Clerk's

office. I assume that is where one would also view paper documents. Any hard copies requested at the
time of viewing an electronic document or a paper document would be charged at 50 cents each.

lf the requester, in the FOI Request, asks to pick up copies, they would be provided at 50 cents each,

and if more than 20 copies, prepayment could be requested. lt was under this type of circumstance
that lstated we should letthe requester knowthe cost before we print the documents and that we

should asl< for prepayment allowed under the rules.

lalso think when the writer requests a waiver of the printing costs in their request, some people might
assume that they want printed copies. I think if we adopt a process of advising the requester of the
cost of printing up front, it would clarify the request or give the requester the opportunity to avoid an



unexpectedly high cost without viewing the documents first. This, together with a prepayment when
the cost exceeds Sl-0, would avoid past situations where the taxpayers incurred the cost of printing
and the copies were not picked up and the reimbursement was not received.

Rob

Rob Tarlov, Chairman, Board of Finance

860-608-4293

From : Dee <deeedeee1963@yahoo.com>
Sent: Wednesday, June 28,2017 6:27 PM

To: Robert Tarlov
Cc: Art Shilosky; Tricia Dean; Ronald Goldstein; Stefani Lowe
Subject: Re: FOI QUESTION on request of Public Records

Rob,

Please note Mr. Hennick is clear when stating there is NO cost to inspect public records, whether via

electronic records or printed copies.

Also, your reference of the quote,

"because the agency is forced to make a copy, it can charge 5.SO a page", in this quote Tom was
referring to a S,50 charge for a public record that must be redacted in order to be inspected

Sent from my iPhone

From: Robert Tarlov
Sent: Thursday, June 29,2017 9:21 4M
To: Dee

Cc: Art Shilosky; Tricia Dean; Ronald Goldstein; Stefani Lowe
Subject: Re; FOI QUESTION on request of Public Records

Dee,

You are correct, there is no cost to inspect an electronic or paper document.

However, there is a cost if you request copies, before or after inspecting, and there is a cost if the
Town is forced to make copies of documents needing redaction before inspection.

lnspection of a document is the viewing of a Town's paper document or a Town's electronic document
on a computer, both done at Town Hall.



lf you request a copy of either an electronic or paper document, there is a cost of 50 cents a page, and

if the cost exceeds S10, the Town can request prepayment. Some people, as you have done, have

requested copies in lieu of inspecting first, and others, as you may have done also, have asked for
copies after inspecting the documents.

"lf a requester osks for copies and the cost of copies exceeds 51-0, then the agency con collect its
money up front"

lf there is a need to redact a document so that the Town is forced make a copy for the requester to be

able inspect it, it can charge 50 cents a page.

"The only time a person can be charged to inspect records is if the pages that are to be

inspected must be redacted. Then, becouse the agency is forced to moke o copy, it con chorge

$.so o poge."

Rob

Rob Tarlov, Chairman, Board of Finance

860-608-4293



From: Dee <deeedeee1963@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, June 29,2OI7 1-0:29 AM
To: Robert Tarlov
Cc: Art Shilosky; Tricia Dean; Ronald Goldstein; Stefani Lowe
Subject: Re: FOI QUESTION on request of Public Records

Rob,

I have requested "hard copies" on a few occasions, most of my FOI requests are to "inspect

copies" of public records.
The few times I have requested printed copies pertained to having documents which were to
be discussed at BOF meetings, so as Colchester Citizen, lcould follow along with the discussion

and fully participate in the public meeting.
The requests were for documents that the BOF did not make public prior to meetings. I multiple
meetings citizens were left listening to hour(s) long discussions on documents we (the public)

had no idea existed.
Ithen noticed, during the BOF meetings, that all Public Officials in attendance, had and

frequently referenced the documents being discussed by the BOF on electronic devices. lt was

only after I realized that the documents existed (via Public Officials referencing them on

electronic devices) but were not made public by you, that I requested them for future meetings
under FOl.

ln fact, I was denied access to public records - requested in person, under FOI - prior to a BOF

meeting on5/I7/2OI7,and the denialwas in violation of CT FOIA. While ldid not file a

complaint at that time, I was well within my rights to do so.

Your promise to increase transparency and provide citizens with public documents to be

discussed - prior to BOF meetings - was the reason I did not file a complaint at the time.

Deanna Bouchard

Sent from my iPhone
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Reason for
Request:

Town of Colchester

General Fund

Budg et Tra nsfer/Additional Appropriation

Departme Snow Removal

Due to a long term employee workers compensation issue, coverage of that employee's

5¡ìo\¡'r route was subcontracted outto ensure coverage of the plow route during larger snow
evÊt'rt5.

F¡vorable winter cond¡tions resulted in available funds within snow budget other line items.

From: Account Number Account Name Amount

13204-42340 Snow - Other Purchases lt+,isn

13204-42333 Snow - Sand, Salt, Gravel

To:
13204-44208 lSnow 

-Professional Services 15,243

Reason for
Available
Funds:

993

':I ¡ l^* l":
lç'ldH$1t f
Date Requested

f*,"-ij *"-j "*- -
l"' l- t ) 'l

l.t l.!.ù t {
üåte Reviewed

fu' ä-Ì$"- l?
Date Approved

ûe

Print Name
F1"%

rvisor - Signature

t. 
,I'r tL

Chief Financiå

First Selectman

Date Approved Board of selectmen clerk

Ðatc Âl¡:¡rrovccl Board of Finance Clerk



612212017 M ail - aShilosky@colchesterct.gov

FW: Colchester - State Police Resident Trooper Services billing

Maggie Cosgrove

Thu 6/22/2077 1:16 Pltrl

ro: Art Shilosky <aShilosky@colchesterct.gov> ;

0 1 attachrnents (410 KB)

Message from "FiscalCopier"

From: Broch u, Richard [ma ilto:Richard.Brochu @ ct. gov]

Sent; Monday, June 12,2017 4;55 PM

To: M a ggie Cosgrove <mcosgrove@ colchesterct. gov>

Cc: Bhura, Shamim <Shamim.Bhura@ct.gov>

Subject; RE: Colchester - State Police Resident Trooper Services billing

Good Afternoon,

Please see the attached Fringe Benefit Rate breakdown for FY 15-16 and FY 16-L7
for comparison as requested. The Retirement portion of the Fringe Benefit Rate

for FY L5-16 was 62.51o/o and for tY 1,6-17 it was 69.95% for a 7 ,43To increase.

Richard Brochu
Fiscal Services, D.E.S,P.P
1111 Country Club Rd
Middletown, CT 06457
Phone (860)685-8392
Fax(860)685-8357

F no ¡¡r : M a g g i e Cos g rov e I rnedtç-'¡::Cgg! syË@çAlChËSIgLCLtrÐU]

Sent: Wednesday, June 07, 2017 2:43 Pl4

To: Brochu, Richard

Subject: Colchester - State Police Resident Trooper Services billing

WerecentlyreceivedthebillingforFY2016-201-Twhichexceededtheestimatedcostprovirledon2/11.1).6by58,182. lt
appears that the majority of the d¡fference is related to the fringe benefit rate used in the cost calculations. The fringe
benefit rate used in the projection was tY 15116at89.54% and the actuai billingfringe benefit rate is ty 16117 ar97.LO%.
Can you provide additional information explaining the increase in the fringe benefit rate between tY 151L6 and FY 16/17?

Thanks for your assistance

Maggie

lN. )h¡1¿1ia (.o.s¡rorttz, ((P:4, (.(Ixj:o

https://outlook,offl ce, conr ¡owa-/?realm = colclresterct.gov&exsvur l= 1&ll- cc= 1 033&rn odurl= 0 112
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,\

A

(4, B, C)

Prioritize

.ì

I

1

(1,2,3)

. ENERGYPROJECT-Usingwhatwesaveaboveleasepayrnents-absorbintooperatingbudgetsorcapital projects?

' Create policy as to what lease payments will be used for when they expire in XX/XX/20XX.

. Continued studyof reorganiætìon of Town Hall

CreateapolicylorfundingfromoperatingbudgettomaintainUnassigned/Undesignatedfundbalance%? Atthispointwecreateby
. luckandinthepasttherewassomeloosebudgetingonsomeitems. Current interestratesareofnohelpinhavngfundbalance

keep pace wìth budget increases,

". ir ì) I i'i,ì ii \j' ì iiì', : : r) i ìì :,) iì ii.ì : i r.i iì

fal.1(.È âi;t) -li/r - (.ìl:- r ai:ei¡ialjtres - tesid*ni ì- ¡',.:oper Ptcgratri - jlcb ¿irrj Sl¡n m ei wìlh the Faiite tnmn issic;i (Jtly ?rJ Ì 5l ard

lvar:ld lr¡siri.,, lhe ccsÌ.
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' How ihe Tor¡rn ancl BCE are u-"ing GR,åNTS

2017 - 2018 B0F Objectves and lnitialíves - July5,2017
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Andreas presented information received fi-om

the F0l requesis, An ôi21 2017, Suggusted

ihe ior¡rn and B0E should prepare an annual

lisl of granls that v¿ere i'eceir¡d in prioi' F'i. Al1

u/as in agreerlìent and Rob spoke iviih Rcrn

aboutihe sane, loi; wjiì ilììl:l-lii: in ;\.::;iisi

i{,. Jl.,â:ìâ .j:. .;, c i : ,; ; 1..,;

NEXT STEP

Nov

NEXT DATE

2017

ì"1¡ , '



(A, B, C)

Prioritize

(,2,3)

o Communicalion during off budgetseason. - continue work done on communicating, lnforming and Educating the Voter during

the upcomrng year.

. How do we want to communicate? :

o lnformational Meeiings?

o Web Site

o Facebook

o T riBoard Discussions

0

o What do we wani to communicate

. üeclilirrg Ënroilmrilt. per pupiì spending, test resulls - Graphs fcnvard to B0[

0

. Fund Balance Policyand Hìstory

0

. Revaluation

0

Unerpended BûE Fund Balances

i Graph fanvarded to BOE

Department Fundraising

o

People Cosls

o Have official document explain beneÍts package in

o ST EPS: what are thef
o ST EPS: a document stating # staff get contractual i

contracts

ncreases by increase range 1-2ok,3-5%

:

,6% and

. List of grants ihat we have received

'Jlcate CurenÌ F-.quipner: lìeserie PÌ¿n

l'i';a,4,'Åtl;:i:tus - il#;ìlì lfi)üüseci i.;e faifr¡r íl ;s lease irurcl¿ises (iire engines, a:rbuiances, e tc)

ÌJ l.) li;: RËPåìl ïili. I IN il la IiRÍPl.rrj cl'l ll.ll
. 1 rr.l:r,¡ Ë,;:r-1,¡¡, Þi:n {rrt:.6 SCiICCiS a:ti-i-Oy¡;i SLliiCinCS ?ianS

' Dotcirijr,e ar::uai Í,i: jrng ürìrJUfils ovelilie *exlã V-ea.ls

2017 - 2018 BOF Objeclives and lnitiatjves - July 5,2017

Tom to work on communication pieces for

revaluation, mil tates, grandlisl etc

Links on Art's Weekly Update to new budget

communications.

lvlaggie i:reseiri?c L¡.Ðcät/ji pian an 1i2)li!i17

Adr'eci tn ihe leserve Plar

1 1ij3tü'i 5 -.1tm P antl Ke¡,Jacksln

prese nted ;.;il,iated plali

NEXT STEP

Fall

lttl..

NEXT DATE

i¿;il

lall



A

Prioritize-- -- -- ì'
(A B,C) : (1, 2 3)

2

i"l;rve rJrparlnenls piìcrilre nc'¡¡ ìnitiaiìves and and assign cssi¡beneiíì lo eaoh separale ffÕm rne

$ De¡arlnrenl Review ic Ê*çiir R*vew',rrlìh BCIF in üctcber

Ûl'riec',iç,ir:r,tr'lt,nLrir!ct¡renlcelvrÊsv,liihadolltralnotlniand%incre¡se. There+;asainttlcon|Lsioniyhal

"ni aiirtaìnì nç" servì,:ss arìually nreanl.

$ i",lewinìii;iìres"r.ralcui¡ieds;paratelytns*einr,pailnnthemil rate, Thlsr,vou!äalsnpr,rrjucelbeiirrpacionihemill ralelT

c;r::e iii súrJrcÉ5 rve iÈ cc:liirt "i3J irna;ii;ainedj

ij Alæifsrrendingwerethe sâffìeas{asi',rear,r,r;halvicLrlcl nlil raleLre?

iì, r,¡rl t.¡:^ii¡a

" f o*,, bLrdget- ?t16 -2ú'17 pri:c*ss - repeatrci 2û17-Zû18?

5UP.îEY

$ Having Budgel documentshûwing headcounttrendsfor Town and BoE.

$ Creale Budgets ìn Brief that are similar lor BOE and Town

$ Choose relevani graphs: hov'r to best create relelent and objecti,e graphs 10 be included in a "Budget in Brief'

$ RevÌew B0F graphs and new ones çreaìed on 6/24 byTown staff

o Graphs and a Budget in Bíef

. Budget Season Communications

o Budget Facebook Page

,' How do we want to use?

. Post information and/or Direct People to Web Site where information will be posted?

. AJlow people to ask questions?

o Can questions be posted anonyrnouslf

o Canquestionsbesubmittedthroughpage,withoutposting,andthenpostquestionsandanswers?

2017 - 2018 B0F Objectves and lnilíatives - Ju|y5,2017

0n The web site: full budget, abbreviate

budget wifh jusl the departm enl total paEes

and Stan's presentation:flom 3i31 and tax

i.-^^^¡ ^È^-,ilt¡pdLLLlrd¡t,

NEXT STEP

Fall

NEXT DATE



(A, B, C)

Prioritize

(,2,3)

Additional ltems

i\4lSSl0l'J STAI Ëfu{ENT - expe ctations of publìc, web page

SNO$!r RElilOVAL budgel plan: Jim P presented at 10i21 meeiing -

* Revlev'r Bcard of Finance and Br:¿rd of Finance h,,lembers Purpose, Responsibilities, Limitsof Authcrity, Meetings, FOI

a B0F VVeb Page;what cio r,ve lvant io acid?

o centraliæd loc¡tio¡ to rekieve BOF poiicies and Town policies relating to B0F
, Fund Balance Policy

' BudgetTransfer Prcceduies - Use oTCapiial Reserve Fund

' B0Ë Unexpended Funds Policy

" Conrpensatìon Êclicyfor Nonunion Empioyees and Elected Oflicials

DÛNË

DONE

DONE

DO?{E

Policy for elected ofticials pay

Horn¡ ilo lve creaÌe parily for nonunion position pay increases lvith union

Have Budget docL¡ment for Town and BoE showing labor salaries and benefits as % of Budget

Frnaliæ an agteem ent lvilh BOS/First Seleclm an for approving expendiiu res that require line item transfers before the money is

-^,,,-il,,^^^*iadutudily Jþg¡ìlr

Health lnsurance Funding - establísh a new policyfor caìculating annual funding and reserve requirements.

Create a polìcyíor approving use of reserue acc'lunts

. BCI-<jo''vewanilçlcamunic,:teexpectali;nsclwhntwewcLridliketcseeihebudgetacctmpiish?

. Shc,ilidihecapitaì neecis¡iiheschuclsberemoveClromtheBûEbuCçlei-discussedwithBûË

$ 
"i-he ariual t'ulldin,_l prc'iecls are a icivn ÉxFense. ihe ongoin¡¡ nraìntenance is not.

,s The E0EwhenfacedlvÌlhadecirirnoicapì1el ,rscperationhasaìwaysdeienedthecapital andmäinlenãnre

! POt carnur dc ;a¡:ilal planning ,frrrrir3) bçycnrJ ne cLlrren{ve¿r.

$ Halrncr:a¡iiaì n:ainienancewithinthe BüËbr"rCget i'ernr:vesBûËabilitytoplanandnakethesedeci¡ians

$ ïhe Tor,ur: has lransfers and caoilal culsiCe the cpe ratinnal i:urìget. BûE dces not.

..i-f,';ii.i:iiliìììiiìi:il;i-ii ir.:iit':ili:ìiir:ùfìiìììiììiìiìi.iìl\rì(:rrrç'.ì iil.511!ì.iiiltiltetii:-r¡*ili.ilsi*iidless

2017 - 2018 BOF Objectives and lnitatves - July5,2017

DONE

New Policy Created February. 2016

Done, June 7, 2017

COMP{-ETEB AUGU$T 4, 2T,I 6

DONE

DONE

DONE

DONE

D0NË (2014)

DONIE

ione cn Fbvemi:er 1û

ÐOE stated theywill handle in tlie ir bL;Cget,

revie'r¡ed wl Rtn and Jek aIBDi meetinc

NEXT STEP

2417

NEXT DATE

Ju ne


